A Friend 4 Life Animal Rescue
P O Box 803
Scottsboro, AL 35768
afriend4life@ymail.com

DOG ADOPTION QUESTIONNAIRE
Which dog are you interested in adopting? ____________________

Name:

Date:

Address:
City, State, Zip:
Home phone:(

)

Cell #:(

)

Email:

1. I have owned a dog before.
Yes ~~ No
2. Do you have other pets at the current time?
Yes ~~ No
How many? _______ What breed? __________________
Your current veterinarian __________________________ Phone #______________
3. Have you ever given away a previously owned pet? Yes ~~ No
If so please explain why? _______________________________________________
4. If adopted would the dog be (circle one) Indoor ~~ Outdoor ~~ Both
5. Do you have a fenced yard? Yes ~~ No Height of Fence ________
6. Do you ( ) own or ( ) rent your current place of residence?
If rented, do you have permission from your landlord to keep a dog? Yes ~~ No
Landlord's name
Phone #
7. Please indicate the number of people living in this home:
Adults______ Children 6 to 18______ Children under 6______
8. Where would the dog spend the majority of the day? (Please circle)
Backyard
Crated in house
Loose in house
Doggie Daycare Outdoor kennel/run
Tethered up outside
With friend/relative Other_____________________________
9. What is your reason for obtaining a dog? (Please circle)
Companion Dog's companion
Children's pet
Gift
Guard dog Working dog
Showing
Other________________
10. If you are planning to have children in the future, will the dog remain a
member of the family? Yes ~~ No
If for any reason you are unable to keep the dog in the future the dog must be returned to
A Friend 4 Life Animal Rescue for re-adoption as opposed to being turned in to a pound,
sold or placed through a free-to-a-good home ad. Unless for extreme health issues no dog
adopted from us may be euthanized or re-homed without our written consent. A Friend 4 Life
Animal Rescue reserves the right to repossess any adopted dog in the event that the
rescue has reasons to believe the dog is being mistreated, or if information on this form
is discovered untruthful. In signing below you are agreeing to the terms outlined above.

Signature

A F4L Authorized Representative

